PTFE Membrane Market by Type (Hydrophobic, and Hydrophilic), by Application (Water & Wastewater Treatment, Filtration, Medical & Pharmaceutical, Textile, Architecture, and Others), by Region - Trends & Forecasts to 2020

Description: This report includes analysis of the PTFE membrane market by type, such as hydrophobic, and hydrophilic; by application, such as, water & wastewater treatment, filtration, medical & pharmaceutical, textile, architecture and others; and by region, namely, North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific, and RoW. The base year considered for the study is 2014 while the forecast period is between 2015 and 2020. The market is driven by the growing prominence for water & waste water treatment and increasing penetration with evolving medical & pharmaceutical industries.

Both, top-down and bottom-up approaches have been used to estimate and validate the size of the global market and to estimate the size of various other dependent submarkets in the overall market. The research study involved the use of extensive secondary sources, directories, and databases such as Hoovers, Bloomberg, Chemical Weekly, Factiva, The Intelligent Membrane Trade Association (IMA), South Central Membrane Association (SCMA), American Membrane Technology Association (AMTA), European Membrane Society, North America Membrane Society (NAMS), National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association (NOWRA), and other government and private websites to identify and collect information useful for the technical, market-oriented, and commercial study of the PTFE membrane market.

PTFE membrane is manufactured from PTFE resins. The raw material available in the market are supplied by major companies such as the E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company (U.S.), Fluoron Chemicals (China), JADE Engineering Plastics, Inc. (U.S.), Solvay SA (Belgium), and Saint-Gobain (France) to the PTFE membrane manufacturers such as Corning Inc (U.S.), Donaldson Filtration Solutions (South Africa), W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc. (U.S.), Pall Corporation (U.S.), Merck Millipore Co. (U.S.), General Electric Company (U.S.), and Hyundai Micro Co., Ltd (South Korea), among others.

Key Target Audience:
- Manufacturers of PTFE membrane raw material, and other feedstock chemical manufacturers
- Traders, distributors, and suppliers of PTFE membrane
- Regional manufacturers' associations and general PTFE membrane associations
- Government and regional agencies and research organizations
- Investment research firms

Scope of the Report:

This research report categorizes the global PTFE membrane market on the basis of type, application, and region

On the basis of type:
- Hydrophobic
- Hydrophilic

On the basis of application:
- Water & Wastewater Treatment
- Filtration
- Medical & Pharmaceutical
- Textile
- Architecture
- Others

On the basis of region:
The market is further analyzed for the key countries in each of these regions.
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